CAPE COD SKI CLUB

Jay Peak U-Drive
Ending Out the Season With Some Powder
April 3–6, 2022
Trip Includes
Jay Peak is known for its extensive glades all over
the mountain—glades are marked for beginners/
intermediate and experts, so there is fun for all!
• This is a U-drive trip. Carpool if you prefer.
• 3 days skiing/boarding at Jay Peak (Monday
through Wednesday)
• 3 nights accommodations in the 2-bedroom,
4-person Golf and Mountain Condos right across
from the Village Chair. No need to use the shuttle!
• Group dinner at a local restaurant
• Tickets may be available at the resort for the
water park, outdoor hot tub, and movie theater at
reasonable rates as well.

$333 per person double occupancy,
includes a 3 day lift ticket.
$127 Single Supplement as available.
Contact trip leader.
Non-skier or pass holder will receive a
$25 gift card per day (M–W).
Jay Peak
If you’ve been to Jay Peak, you know their reputation
is deserved—the most snow in eastern North
America and a liberal in-bounds policy that ensures
you can enjoy it. 79 trails, slopes and glades wait for
you but the nooks and crannies are what really set
Jay Peak apart!
Condos

The condos are ski in/ski out, located within walking
distance of the Pump House Indoor Waterpark and
Ice Haus Indoor Arena. All condos are also located
conveniently along our free Resort Shuttle Loop.
Trip leader contact:
Bob Jensen—Trip leader

The indoor waterpark lets you catch a different thrill on
the slides, shoot hoops and climb rocks in the activity
pool, and test your skill on the Flowrider. Tickets will
be available for an additonal charge at the resort.
$100 deposit required at sign up. Mail your deposit to trip leader
after sign up. Full payment due February 20, 2022, or pay full
with credit card on signup. Cancellation may involve $20 minimum cancellation fee

bobjensen1@yahoo.com

781-929-8549

CANCELLATIONS A $20 non-refundable cancellation fee is charged to member or applied to actual cost incurred by the club. Refund and cancellation policies vary for overnight trips and the trip leader may
not be able to provide specific information until after a trip has run and is reconciled.

